14050 LAKE CITY WAY NE
SEATTLE, WA 98125
Phone: (206) 363-2400
Fax: (206) 363-2781

ESTABLISHED 1956
WBE/DBE/WBENC/WOSB/
SCS/SDB CERTIFIED

Credit Application

Name____________________________________________________________ Date_______________
Mailing Address_____________________________City______________State_______Zip___________
Physical Address_____________________________City_____________State_______Zip____________
Phone Number__________________Fax Number__________________Cell#_______________________
E-mail address_______________________Company website______________________________
State Sales Tax Number_______________________ (Please provide Resale Certificate)
Is this a:

Corporation___Partnership____Individual________

When Established______________Type of Business_________________
Contractors License Number__________________________State_________________
Bonding Company_______________________BondNumber_____________________
Do you file intent to Lien

Yes______

No_____

Are you willing to assign your jobs

Yes_____

No_______

Can you present a Financial Statement if Necessary
Credit Reference
(Please List Three)
Name

Yes_____

City

No______
Phone#

Fax#

1.____________________________________________________________________________________
2.____________________________________________________________________________________
3.____________________________________________________________________________________
Banking Affiliation
Name

Branch

1.____________________________________________________________Account No______________
2.____________________________________________________________Account No______________
*Visa or MC Guarantee:

Type_______Account No___________________Exp Date____________

Credit Line Requested_____________________
Do you use Purchase Orders Yes______
No________
*Will automatically open your account

PRINCIPALS
1. Name________________________________Title_________________Phone No________________
Address__________________________________City,State,Zip______________________________
2. Name________________________________Title_________________Phone No________________
Address__________________________________City,State,Zip______________________________
(Please list any others on separate page)
Terms and Conditions of Sale
In Consideration of extension of credit, applicant certifies the information contained within to be correct
and grants Mobile Electrical Distributors, Inc. permission to verify any or all of the information submitted.
In addition, applicant agrees to the following terms of sale:
Items subject to discount earn such discount if paid by the 10th of the month following the billing date.
All invoices are due in full (net) on the 11th of the month following billing. An additional 1 1/2% late
payment penalty (or the maximum amount permitted by applicable state law) will be charged to all
accounts not paid within 30 days after due date and similarly, each month thereafter until paid. Payment
discounts are allowed according to postmarked date of mailing payment. All unearned discounts taken
will be charged back to your account and become due and payable. Accounts whose balance exceeds the
credit limit established or become 60 days delinquent will be automatically C.O.D. Should suit or action
be instituted in collection of applicant’s debt by Mobile Electric, applicant hereby agrees to pay costs of
suit, including, but not limited to, reasonable attorneys fees or costs of special counsel together with costs
and disbursements incurred. Applicant hereby agrees that venue of any such action may lie in King
County, Washington. Applicant agrees that all terms of this application shall be binding upon applicant as
long as Mobile Electrical Dist., Inc. extends credit to applicant. Applicant understands, acknowledges and
accepts Mobile Electrical Distributors, Inc terms of sale.
Signature______________________________________________________Date__________________
(If applicant is a corporation, authorized corporate officer must sign)
Guarantee
In consideration of Mobile Electrical Distributors, Inc. extending credit to the applicant, the undersigned,
jointly and severally, unconditionally guarantee and promise to pay Mobile Electric, on demand, any and
all indebtedness of the applicant to Mobile Electric. This is a continuing guarantee, and the obligations
created hereby are unaffected by any change in the terms of the original indebtedness between Mobile
Electric and applicant save that of payment. This guarantee is given by each signator hereto expressly for
the purpose of obtaining the extension of credit for applicant, and each signator hereto acknowledges that
Mobile Electric has relied on such guarantee in the extension of credit to the applicant. This unconditional
guarantee shall continue until written notice of cancellation shall be actually received by Mobile Electrical
Distributors, Inc.
Signature_______________________________________________________Date_________________
Signature_______________________________________________________Date_________________

